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War Protests Flare 
in Southland . Cities 

Demonst.rators· Block Highway 101, Picket 
Nixon Birthplace, Hold Los Angeles 'Die.;;in' 

BY JOHN KENDALL 
"nma.Stlff-Wrller 

DemonstratorS blocked ·U.S. Hjgh
way 101, picketed President :'\'bmn's 
birthplace.and conducted .ia "di~in" 
at. Mr. Nixon's campaign· ·headquar
.ters in Los Al1geles today to protest 
escalation.of the Vietnam War. 

Hundreds. of antiwar protestors 
from UC Santa Barbara flooded onto 
the' highway at Goleta in Santa Bar
bara County a r. o u n d midnigh~. 
blocki;1g.north and southbound traf· 
fie on the four-lane artery for nearly 
four:hours. . 

·They huilt fires on the center divi
der, ripped up chain -link fencing 
.bordering the road aDd piled it and 
other debris .to form a blockade .at 
Fair,·iew Ave .. orie of Goleta's main 
streets. More than· 50 Santa Barbara 
Cou11ty deputies and California 
Highway l'atrolmen. in about 30 pa-

.. tr(ll cars, converged on the blockade 
at 3·a.m., red lights flashing and ·si
rens sounding. 

Highway Reopened 
The highway was opened to.traffic 

at 3:55:a.m. without an arrest ofany· 
one ·in : a .hard-core contingent of 
about 15(} protestors who had vowed 
they\vould· remain until dawn. . 

The . ·highway blockade ·began 
. about six. hours after President Nix
on .announced U.S. plans to cut· off 
North 'Vietnam from sea and rail 
supplies \vith mines, born bs and air 
attacks. · . 

Sheriff John' Carpenter estimated 
that about 2;000 persons . swarmed 
onto U:S.'lOl along a 3-mile •section. 
:Motorists :caught• in· the 'human trap 
said their cars , were.• struck with 
roeks as they slowly:dro,·e out of the 
area. 

'!'he . California . Highway :Patrol 
dh•erted. northbound .traffic from 
the highway at Turnpike Road onto 
Calle Real, a main .artery. South· 
bound .mbtorists :were diverted at 
Storke. Road. 

No Acddeats 
C!'!P'Capt; 0. V. Hunter said the 

blockade did not· create serious trafc 
fie . problems because of the early 
hour .. and there were no .. traffic ac
cidents ·because of it. 

Despite the. announced resol\·e. to 
remain. all night, th11se at the Fair
\'iew· Ave. blockade dispersed after 
Hunter·announced ·through a bull· 

:horn that they faced arrest in 5 'min· 
utes if they stayed. . . · . 

PJot-clad officers stoOd fadng·1he 
demonstrators as they mo\·ed aw;ty. 
·passing through .the broken fenoe 
and off the Fairview offramp. 

A n o t h e r demonstration \V a s 
planned for today at Perfect Park in 
Isla Vista, the campus community 
adjoining the UC Santa Barbara 
campus. 

Sheriff Carpenter said his depart
ment has Se\·eral contingency plans 
to meet emergencies. He promised 
to do whatever necessary to keep 
the peace. 

Elsewhere. students from Cal 
State Fullerton gathered at mid· 
night at Mr. NL'>on's birthplace in 
Yorba Linda. They carried candles 
and a sign reading: "Birth of a !'res
ident. Death of a nation. • · 

In Los Angeles, about 20 antiwar 
militants prostrated themseh·es in a 
"die-in" on the sidewalk outside the 
NL'>on campaign headquarters at 
1670 Wilshire Blvd. 

Across the street, an estimated 1.· 
000 persons-including former .. U.S. 
Sen. Eugene J. McCarthy-march~d 

in .. a>picket line stretching nearly a 
block. 

The former Democratic .. presiden· 
tial candidate, in Los Angeles ,on ··a 

, speechmaking visit, :happened· upon 
the demonstration .by. accident as lie 
,dro\·e .along Wilshire Blvd. · 

'l sa vi them and stqpped to give 
t h em my encouragement;" Mc-
Carthy said. · 

.-\sked about possible . repercUs
sions to :-.tr. Nixon's move, he said, 
"I ,would think that the Russian 
leaders ,would have to.call our"bluff 
in some way because {former· pre
miel1) .Nikita Krushchev's ·backing 
off in the Cuban missile crisis led to 
his repudiation." 
· He .sug!(ested the Russians might 
retaliate by .stirring up trouble in 
Eur9pe or' the :-.Iiddle East. 

Police stood by. but no one was.ar· .. 
rested. · 

· One of those who lay on the side
·walk for a'time identi£ied. himself as 
Ron/;Ko\'ic; .25, a former Marine 
wounded in ..Vietnam in 1!)68 and pa-
ralyzed from the waist down. · 

"I'm .oppose.d to 'the insanity of 
President NL'>oil's·putting the whole 

·world in :jeopardy \Vith.his•lies; his 
deceit and .. the continuing of a policy 
of genoeide against ·the peQple of 
Vietnam." ·he saict. . · 

~;)1L,on speak~ of honor. '!'he most 
honorable thing NL'>~n .. can do is let 
the Vietnamese :alone.·. Let them 
choose their own destiny." 

Taped Protest 
The Wilshire Blvd. demonstration 

began at about 9:15 a.m. About 30 
minutes later. a delegation attempt· 
ed unsuccessfully (o,present .. a peti• 
tion at the front and ba~k door of the 
Xixon campaign headquarters. 

'!'hey settled for':taping it .to the 
entrances. . 

'This mining of Hai~ho.ng Harbor 
and bombing. of dikes does not rep
resent the wishes of the American 
people.' the :petition read,.in .part. 
"The time has gone beyond the.need 
for speeChes or the ·in,·oking of mor• 
alit~·. 

"\Ve .. cannot allow· you to keep 
open t his N \:.: on headquarters, 
which is an .instrument: of .this cri· 
minali(y. We are \he~·,today 'to 
protest \Vith our bodies the contin~ 
uation of this .criminality and others 
will come after .us.' 

Lynn Nofziger. executive director 
of the California· campaign . for Mr. 
Nixon, said that he planned to ig· 
nore the demonstrators. 

At about 11:30 a.m~. the 'die-in' 
protesters got up and left. 
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WAR PROT.EST · Demonstrotars· stoqe "die-in" . in front of 
Nixon cornpoig_n headquarters on Wilshire l:ilvd. Others picketed~ 
Story ia .hr-t 1. Paott ~ Times photo by Bruce Cox· 
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